
1/59 Brooklyn Terrace, North Haven, SA 5018
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Friday, 3 November 2023

1/59 Brooklyn Terrace, North Haven, SA 5018

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Kate Smith

0419183371

Gypsy Black

0437437811

https://realsearch.com.au/1-59-brooklyn-terrace-north-haven-sa-5018
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-smith-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-smith-semaphore-rla-325043
https://realsearch.com.au/gypsy-black-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-smith-semaphore-rla-325043


Contact agent

Modest may be the street vibe, but inside is evolutionary classic to coastal chic; a little vision goes a long way to reward

you in a totally transformed beachside homette just moments from the marina. Showcasing a sleek, modern design with a

focus on open-plan living spaces and high-end finishes. The spacious living and dining area with timber look easy care

flooring, flow to the beautiful kitchen boasting brand-new stainless-steel appliances, and a large island perfect for

entertaining.Two bedrooms both offering ceiling fans adjoin the luxurious bathroom that features a tiled shower with rain

showerhead, modern light fixtures, and plenty of storage, ensuring a comfortable and stylish start to your day.Being an

easy-care garden setting that offers multiple outdoor areas, a sure summer entertainer for friends and family.So, if you're

all for the setting sun just strides away, The Sailmaster or Cruising Yacht Club, and moments to shops and transport

links.It's the chic answer to easy with an exhaustive list of luxe features perfect for those seeking a low-maintenance

lifestyle, with no need to sacrifice style and comfort.You'll love:• Fully renovated homette • Own driveway and street

frontage• Quality fixtures and fittings• Carport • 2 generous bedrooms both with ceiling fans• Split system A/C• Self

managed strata of only 2 (insurance only)• 2 alfresco areas• And more*If a land size is quoted it is an approximation

only. You must make your own enquiries as to this figure's accuracy. Harcourts Smith (Kate Eliza Real Estate Pty Ltd) does

not guarantee the accuracy of these measurements. All development enquiries and site requirements should be directed

to the local govt. authority.*Purchasers should conduct their own due diligence and any information provided here is a

guide and should not be relied upon.RLA 325043


